Project Timeline
POLICE DEPARTMENT MASTER PLAN

- 2021 -

JUNE/JULY
Engagement Window I Opens (June 8th)
Values, Hopes & Concerns for the Police Department

SEPTEMBER
City staff analysis of Engagement Window I input to develop draft Safety Values Statements and Focus Areas

NOVEMBER
Council Check-In (Nov. 30)
• Systems Overview Report; public feedback on Values, Hopes, Concerns; Key Issues and Focus Areas; preview of Engagement Window III

Planning Board Information Packet
• Key Issues and Focus Areas

- 2022 -

JANUARY
Engagement Window III Closes (mid-Jan.)
• Mid-Jan. – mid-Feb. – City staff analysis of Engagement Window III input

MARCH/APRIL
Engagement Window IV Opens (mid-Mar.)
• Mid-Mar./April – City staff analysis of Engagement Window IV input

MAY
Council Check-In (late May)
• Priorities, Strategies, Investment Scenarios

JUNE
• City staff writes draft master plan

AUGUST
Engagement Window V Opens (mid-July)
Input on Draft Priorities, Strategies, Investment Scenarios

JULY
Engagement Window V Closes (mid-Aug.)
• Mid-Aug./mid-Sept. – City staff analysis of Window V input and editing of draft master plan

AUGUST
Planning Board Public Hearing and Recommendation (late Sept.)

SEPTEMBER
Final Council Public Hearing and Master Plan Approval (late Oct.)

FEBRUARY
Engagement Window IV Closes (late Feb.):
Input on Draft Priorities, Strategies, Investment Scenarios

MAY
Planning Board Information Packet
• Priorities, Strategies, Investment Scenarios

OCTOBER
Engagement Window II Opens (early Oct.):
Input on Key Issues & Draft Focus Areas

Engagement Window II Closes (mid-Oct.)
• Mid-Oct. – Release of Systems Overview Report
• Mid-late Oct. – City staff analysis of Engagement Window II input and refinement of Key Issues and Focus Areas

DECEMBER
Engagement Window III Opens (early Dec.):
Involving the Public in Developing Strategies & Priorities
• Public input on draft strategies to address Key Issues and Focus Areas and prioritization of strategies

Engagement Window III Closes (mid-Dec.)

Council Check-In (Nov. 30)
• Priorities, Strategies, Investment Scenarios
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